had retrieved a nd identtftcd 'l:! " tld 'ttatn'
from field collection\ l'whahf) a fc11
hundred \tnuns exist b) no11 .•tll 11 tth
dtflcrcnt degree' of 'irulcncc.
11011<!\'Cr. 11 <<.>em' that the prednnunant
ltcld 'tr.un< ha\C rcmatnelltlu"~ uf middk·
nrdcr \lrulencc. and n more or le" 'llltt<'
ha lance hctwcen lH"t :utd 'iru' h.l, hecn
'truck . Myxomatos" cptdcmic' now wax
anti \\'anc from year w yc:tr. hut there i'
cvtde nce o f a trend tnwan.h mtldet
e j)I\Ode\
M yx o still works

When 24 European rabbits were liberated on a Victoria n
Western Di trict property in 1859, with instructions to go
forth and multipl y, they succeeded unimaginably well.
With few predators, and capable of producing seven or
more li tt ers a yea r , they spread with amazing rapidity.

\\ hen 11 wa' realised that some area' l:tcked
cfftctcnt tn'ect \Cctur<. Dr Btll ""he~ .m;l
h" 1 \tRo colleague' 111 l9ltl\ relc.t,cd the
F.uropcan rabbit Ilea (the prntctp;ll me;tn'
ol 'fire ad nf Ill} \omato'i' 111 Bnt.nn) ·" .1
'upplcmcntar\ \CCtM. Unlike rtli"<JUIIOC'.
1\hich rei) on wet II'Cllther . the fh:a can
hrccd without the need for free" .11er The
fka h;" increased the cfkl·ti,ene" u f
11l)'X0111 iHO"ii"i H\ SO illC'

Rabbit, >nnn became a plague o f the first
mugnuudc A ~cnw' 111 IS68 recorded 22J
per hectare {at \Varnun lltlb. Vie . ). Man)
paddnck' \\ere reduced to bare earth.
Fanner- trapped and po"oned million<
of antm.tb. hut the~ cnuld nut .:nmpct.: "ith
the rabbit';, fccundit) . These qUiet achtcvef' nrc \1111 Au,tralia ·, number one ferJI
JX!>I. cau,inl! "tdc>prcad cm ironmcntal
damage und ccuno mu: h,,,
In 11)511. ('\IIHl rc,carchcrs rclc<t>cd the
myxom~ ''irus nmong rnbbit populations at
Gu nbowc t :tnd Ruth crglc n . Vie .• nnd
Curowa . N .S \V. C';micd by mo~{JU i toc'o,
tn)•xommosh raptdly ;,prcad throughout
the rahhil'' nmge And.laekingany genetic
rc"'tancc Ill thi, South American disca;e.
rabbi!> succumbed m drove;,
In the earl) )C.tf\, >etcnltsts Cl>ltmah:d
that the 'iru' killed at lca\t 99% of the
rablttl\ thnt 11 mfcctcd Rahhit ntutthcr'
dcchned drilmaltcally. and pa,ture. crop,
and
livc>tuck
production
improved
tmmcdt:tt d y. f·tgu tc' trom the Rureau of
Agricultura l FcntHlmic' 'how that , comparing 5-ycur periods before and afte r the
in troductiun nf myxomato~is. grca~y \\Ool

production incre;lsed by 26% nnd cnulc
nttmhcr' by 10"1•. dc'JlliC tt 'laughter rmc
for both 'hccp and calllc ">me 25% higher
Unfortunatcl). within a decade of the
' 'tru,·, rclc:l'e. r~hhtt< had acquired a
degree of gcnettc f\!\1\t:tnce Ill the di-ca.c
Suf\ i'•ing rabbi!' tended to pass on rcst~
tanec tn thctr nff,pri ng.
In aclditull1, the acquired inunun ityofthc
survivor' dcf<•ndcd them from n:peatetl
infection ; a degree uf immumty wultl also
he tra 1hfe rrcd directly to newbo rn kittens
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by m eans of untibodics in thctr mother\'
mill.. ln111gu utgf)•. resistance al'o "'cnl\ 111
he conferred on )Oung rabbits b) some
factor in their father's ;,emcn (~cc the hox
on paF,c IJ).
Vin" ccolug_'
F\·en more tmpurt;mt th;nt the ntcrc.l,cd
rcsist.tncc of rabbit~ ;, the rcdun:d 'tru
lcncc of 'orne 'trains of the \iru,. It " In
th•• vtru,·, hc ndit that its allaek on thc
rabbi ts ltc not too vtcious. If 11 ktll' every
1ahh11 11 in tcct' it will soon run out ofhrht..
The up,ho t i' th:u . ins tead of 1%. or le".
o f rabbits survtvmg an ntfection. 'nmc
my\oma 'lranh. hke the Urian.l one
re cm crcd from near Canberra. muy ulln\\
more thun 95"n to ~univc. About -IO"u
'ur\1' e tnfcclltlll 11 tlh the common field
\train, . The <urvivors arc cfkcti\Ch
tmmum,cd agam" more 'irulcnt 'tram'
M) \ Ont.J 'iru' \tarted in Aus tralia a< on<:
htghly vtru lc nt \tram B) 1957. rc,cnrcherR estrictio n e nzym e cleavage puttcrns
dislinJ:ni; h three myxo s trnins, which ore
name d after their place o f recovery U riurru (U). Glenficld {G), and Luusonne
( I.).

l'l?giOI1\

111 \OilH.'

'ca,un ...
ll owevcr. it does nc<:d a degree nf
nHll'ture 111 tlu: 'oil surroundmg th<· hut
nm. and tlti> ha' re,trictcd it- di<trihution
to .lfc,.., 11 ith annual ratnlall ol m me than
2511 nnn To 1r~ to overcome tl11' pruhlcm
l>r l:ln•m C'tx>kc of the Suuth Au,tr,lhan
Department of Agriculture " nrgan"mg a
'ca • ~h for an arid-adapted r.thhtt lle.t from
the rabbit', original home. Spa m und
Morocco.
A nother way tu try Ill counteract the
rcd uced effectiveness of myxom<lll"'' "tu
rci ntroduce lug hly virule nt s tr3u" tnto thc
fie ld While iluthoritic; in 3 numhcr of
States hove for muny year' prm tdcd f,trrttCI\ "ith highly virulent ,tr,un,, the
u~cfulnc" of their release has not hcen
con\tncingl) dcmon,tr;ucd ll1c c\pl<tn<l·
ttun 'ccms to be that the milder field 'train'
cudcmic to the area o;prcad more c;"'l\
!rum rabbttto rabbit. a nd provtde tntmuutty
'"',gam~t the more

..,a,olg\! \iru,.

In o ne experiment. Mr la n Parcr nf the
1 ~11\0 Divhion of Wildlife .md Rangcl:tnd,
Re~c:tr~h u1troduccd the highly viru le nt
l.ausun nc s train into two pn pulatiun' ul
ruhbth at Um na. N.S. \V Aftet 4 yc;lf,. the
numhct of adulL~ hadn ·, declined
On the other hand . another experiment
undertaken by \l r Parcr refu te' the 'uggc:'tton that tmxomatOsis is no lungcr \\url..tng
\l r l'arcr. and his colleague' Dr Dnruth\
Conolly and Or Bill Sohc). in 1971! l><•gan
rclca<;ing rabbit nca~ coated \\llh .1 'en
attenuated 'train of myxoma vin•' intn half
of " populati<lll of rahbits (wh tdt wr"
confi ned by rabbit-proof fcncint-: tu part of
H 2RO-ha ~tut.l y si lc). With in 2 vcars. the

.._
w

rn

n.-cent stghong
of isol21cd
populatioo
scaucrcd
popuLIUOIU

Rabbit' ntn!(C rar and "ide
immuni,ed rabbiLS increa,cd their numbers
h~ ten fold. In comparison. the nctghhour·
ing half that wa~ exposed to the local field
,train experienced only lo\\ annual nuctuations in numbers.
Mo lecu lar tools
However. m the long term , 11 ;tppcal'\ that
for di:.case re'"tancc and the
emergence of non·virulcnt vtru> 'train'
may render myxomatosis tncffccttvc. unless
~elccuon

science antcrvenes.
A po~siblc end point of 1hts process is
the situtttion that obtnins in the homeland
or myxomatosis , Sou th America . There.
native rabbits are so in hamtOn) "uh the
viru' that re\\ of them becom<! ,criously ill
"h.:n tnfcctcd.
Thl' ~~where Or Steven Robbtrt~ and bts
newly formed viru> ccolog} research group
(3 t the Division of Wildlife and R;utge lnnds
Rcsc;trch) come in. Outhrca k!. of
myxomatn>is can be markedly patchy. and
With nnd n ilhout rabbits - the difference
that rabbit-proorrendng mok~ (Yuthong,
.S. W.),

Rabbits are now most troublesome in the
arid zone. llere, myxomatosi! l~
infrequent. and convcotiooul control
method~ np11c ur loo expensive .
one of the first go:1 ls of the group. which
is funded by the Australian Wool Corporation. is to find out why thts b so.
B) identifying the factors that open and
close 'windo"~· of ~usccptibilit). the sctcnti~L~ m:J) dc,elop the capacity to beat
Nature to the punch. and time the rclca'e
of n.;w lcth:il 'trains so I hat I hey C:tll
compete succe>sfully agai nst wea ker field
strains.
At prc,cnt we have no information on
the prc,cnce or weak strains that may be
circulating tn the field "ithout productng
ob' iou' outbreak~ of thsc:hc. Diagnosi~ of
myxomatosis depends on overt phy\tC;tl
signs (nasul lh,chargc, protuberant ~wel·
lings , nnd eye and body lesions) - but the
absence of vi~ible symptoms does not
ne.cc>~nri ly indicate absence of the viru~.

Dr Robbin~ aims at developing an
antibody test kit thut farmers could u'e to
test rabbit' for prcviou' myxomatosi~ in fee·
tion. With this knowledge. they might be
able to optimi-c the release of 'trulcnt
strains for I) pe and timing.
Other molecular tools to identif) different viru~ stroins and to provide ·marker>
to follow the distribution and spread of
panic\tlar struins urc needed. Finding the
answer to the pun lc or how - at the
molecular level - virus and host ndapt to
each other \\Ould nl\o be invaluable
Furthermore, 'cienti~ts lack clear understanding of why rabbtt< succumb to the
disease at all . Replication of the 'int' in
cri tical organ< doesn't seem to be the
cu lprit. uml a virus·~ lcthality doe,n't
appear to have much to do with its
abundance in tissues (its titre).
These kno" ledge gaps arc serious dra"
backs to any attempt to enhance the impact
of the virus on the amm:tls. or unprove the
efficiency with whtch Lhe ''irus·~ vectOr\ mosquitoc, and ncas-spread the disease.
An uddi tionttl imp.:dimcm to the crrcctivc targeting of myxomatosis is out· poor
understanding of the effect of cnvironmcn

Factor X in rabbit sperm
While Or Bill Sobey and Mt-. Doroth}
Conolly. M the Division of Wildhfc and
Rangelunds Research, were tcstmg the
vTrulcncc of p:trt1cular myxomatosis strains
on a laboratory population ot rabbtt~. they
were confronted wn h the uncxpct·tcd.
After a buck that had recovered from
myxomatosis was mated, the rc.,ultmg
klllen\ showed elevated reststance to the
d1sca~c.

The resistance ucqutred this w;ly ' ~ not
genetic. 1-or even the doe' > 'ub,equcnt
li tter.. - horn from matings with unreh1tcd
non-rcsiswnt hucks - sliow thut ''"ne
rcsi~tancc. ( r he tloc herself had had no
contact with myx<>matosis.)
Moreover. the resistance factor dcchncd
wtth the age of the buck. and c<>uld be

nullified completely tf the buck had been
tmmunizcd agatnst a benign viru~ di,ea\c ,
fibroma (fibroma is to myxomatosis what
cowpox is to smul lpox),
T he degree o l ~urviv:LI advanrage confer·
red by the:: unknown factOf was greatest
where the sire and his offspring "ere
challenged" tth the same strain of virus.
All this is enough Cor Dr Sobey and Mr.,,
Conolly 10 '"!I.&C't that the effect ma) be
due to the tran,mission of a viral componen t in the sire's semen
Myxomatosis: non-genet ic a pccts of resistance to my~ommosis in rabbits. Orycrolagus CIIIIICI/111) W.R. $ohc) and D.
Conolly. Ausrralian Wildlife Rl'rt'arrlr .
1986, 13, 1777-S?
F.ro.< 53, Spnng 11»17
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difference in annual

biomass production between
areas grazed and not grazed

Impact of rabbits in the arid zone
A difficulty in assessing the impact of
rabbits on the arid zone's vegeration is that
the rabbit was not the first int roduced
herbivore to graze it. Sheep and cattle beat
them to it by ~·t least 20 years.
But it is clear that many parts of the arid
zone have been severely damaged by
ovcrgra7ing, and rabbits have certainly
contributed to this excess grazing pressure.
Studies have shown that20 rabbits consume
about the same plant biomass as one sheep.
The arid zone of New Sou th Wales currently curries about 7 million sheep that's one sheep to 5 ha - yet , at times of
rabbit plagues. rabbits can reach numbers
of 23-35 per ha (as they did in 1974n5 in
the north-east of South Australia).
Such rabbit numbers have enormous
potential for doing damage. Even on
developed pasture (under favourable climatic conditions). Or Ken Myers and his
CStRO colleagues found that rabbits at a
density of 37 per ha cou ld turn a ryegrass
and clover sward into a weed-ridden put eh
dominated by Patcrson's curse.
lt's the rabbit's predilection for the most
palatable species that gives rise to concern.
Especially vulnerable are young grasses
and many perennial forbs such as Swninsomt sp., which arc green in summer when
most o th er herbs are dry . A variety of
experimental studies have dcmonstnued
the major impact of rabbits in the arid ~one .
Or Don Wood of the Division of Wildlife
and Rangclands Research and Or John
Leigh of the Division of Plant Industry
erected rabbit-proof fencing around trial
plots in the Ymhong Nature Reserve (three
resumed grazing properties in western New
South Wales), and compared these
ungrazed plots with grazed ones.
o,;er 6 years they found that rabbits
grazed grasses in preference to other
plants: their data also showed that gra7jng
intcnsny dropped off dramatic;~lly as dis·
lance from the warren increased (see the
graph). In dry times, warrens con be seen
from far off because of th e tota l lack of
surrounding vegetation: uftcr ntin; they
can be odentifoed by a dense cover of weeds.
After area~ I m square around the
warrens were fenced off, boomas< production on the plot was mca>ured at a
phenomenal 1·3 kg in the fourth ye<~r.
Dominant species changed from 'weedy'
fnrhs to grasses.
The scien ti sts found that the proportion
of unpalatable Sl>ccies close to warrens
(w'othtn 25 m) was as high a~ 86% . whereas
at more distant sites (200-300 m) the
corrc~pondong figure was onl) 20%
14
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Surprisingly. observations suggest that
such a distribution of species surrounding
the warren applies also to abando ned
warrens in ungntzed plots. The scientists
bel ieve this could be because rabbits
disturb the soil so much- in digging their
warrens und scra tch ing for plant roots to
eat- and that it may ta ke many years for
the effect of these disturbanL-es to be
overcome.
Rabbits seek after roots at times because
these contain more moisture than the
above-ground pa rts: in the absence of
drinking water (particu larly during hot. dry
summers and droughts), rab~its require
food of at leaM 55% water content. If the
root damage doesn't kill the plant outright,
it certainly reduces its vigour.
In the same search for moisture. rabbits
also seck o ut woody perennial shrubs and
small trees, and chew the bark to reach the
juicy tissue beneath. And sometimes they
climb up trees- they have been observed
5 m above the ground- in search of green
leaves and shoots. With their sharp chisel·
like teeth. they often ring-bark a plant.
leading to its death .
Seedlings of woody shrubs and trees arc
very palatable to rabbits, and kee nly sought
after. This feeding trait is having an
insidious effect on the vegetation of the arid
zone. preventing regeneration of the
dominant plant~ there. The lack of regeneration of old-man bluebush, saltbush ,
mulga, western myall. native pine , and the
like is not readily apparent because these
plants can live 150-300 years. After rain~.
the grasses ttnd forbs spring hack to life.
and the absence of shrub and tree seed lings
passes uou10toccd .
Yet studie~ on the Koonamore Vcgcta·
tion Reserve (400 ha of sandy Mid grating
land in South Au~tralia) have revealed
abundant regeneration of Acacia .pecie~
after r:tbbits were eradicated from the
Reserve 111 the cnrly 1970s. Seedlings of
mulga (A . •nellm) su rvived for the fir•t
time since the Reserve was established in

1925.
Mr 8arney roran of the Central Austra·
lian Laboratory of the Division of Wildlife
and Rangclands Research has wotne-sed
witchetty hu'h (Acacia kempeana) regenerate from zero to 200 plants per ha on plots
near A lice Springl> where rabbit~ have been
excl uded for 5 years. No trees or shrub>
have regenerated on plots grazed by rabbits.
While grazed areas steadily degraded
under a rabbot population of 600 per square
kilometre (as ccnsuscd by spotlight), the

by r.lbbits (tonnes per hn)
5
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Even 300 m from the warren, the presence
o r rabbits co uld be detected by a
diminished amo unt o r vegetation.
density and diversity of plants in the
ungrazed areas improved greatly over the
period of the experiment.
Nevertheless. Mr Foran observed that
the major changes from year to year were
controlled by the timing and amount of
rainfall. This ca n make it difficu lt to
distinguish site deterioration from the
effectS of climate.
Much of t he landscape shows degrada·
tion- soil erosion, weeds. and lack oft rees
- but apportiomng the major blame to
rabbits, horses. or cattle is a difficult task .
Mr Foran is conducting a long-term experi·
ment with t hrec types of plots - tota lly
ungrazcd. grazed only by rabbits, and left
open to all herbivores. lt will take time to
sort out the differences: so far only one out
of six sites has clearly benefited from the
absence of rabbots.
However, evidence suggests that rabbits
take advanwge of the grazing behaviour of
cattle. When rnnk vegeta tion is eaten out,
short green shoots become plentiful. Rob·
bits favour the succu lent shoots, and in so
doing preserve the ground cover as a
patchwork of ·rabbtt lawns·. In Simpson
Gap National Park. where cattle have been
o:xcluded for 16 year> , rabbits have largely
d isa pp ea red .
T he impact of rubbit> and cattle on an arid
calcareous shrubby grassland in centra l
Australia . B. D . Foran. Vegetatio, 1986,
66, -19-59.
The rabbit ( Oryctolng11s cuniculus L.) as an
element in the arid biome of Australia.
D .H . W(){)(l. In 'Arid Australia'. ed;;.
H.G. Coggcr and E.E. Camcron.
(Austra lian Museum : Sydney 1984.)
The production and ecologica l costs of
rabbit gruting. O .H. Wood. J.l-1. Lcigh.
and B .D . Foran. Proceedings. Austro·
lion Vertebral~ Pest Control Conference,
Coolangaua, 1987.
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Like many e pidemic diseases, the incidence
of myxomatosis Ouctuates considerably.
tnl factors such as pa~ture condition and
temperature o n the outcome of the d1~casc.
For example, well-fed rabbit~ apparen tly
don't survive the disease as well as malnourished ones. and rabbits infected under
warm cond itions (in summer, nnd in more
no rtherly latitudes) throw off the di$ease
bc11cr than those catching it when temperature~ are low
Spli cing genes
In the longer term. genetic engineering of
the myxo ma virus m<~y offer new routes to
rabbit control. Possible approachc~ may he
to amplify the effects of genes involved in
the reproduction of the viru,, or w accelerFrom the same litter, both of these rubbits
had been inJected with myxo 14 days
previo usly. The sick o ne has succumbed to
a dose of the Lausanne s i ruin; the other
has been virtually unafTect ed by on equal
dose of the Uriarra strain.

Predators keep on preying
ate the onset of the disease so that the
rabbit's immune system could no t cope.
Such meawres would require the use of
modem techniques of molecular biology
(including recombinunt DNA technology)
to characterise the geno me of 1he myxoma
virus at the molecular level.
Later, it m<~y prove possible to isolate a
gene for some bacterial toxin and splice this
into the genetic blueprint of the myxo ma
virus. ReseMchcrs in the World llea lth
O rganisation have already done somethmg
similar by engineering novel vaccinia vir·
uses (types of pox viruses) that express
foreign genes.
The
W HO
researchers
have
demonstra ted that live vaccinia vaccincs
can be constructed that express - all at
once - genes encoding the protective
antigens of hepatitis B. rabies. and
influenza. l!xpcnmental animals infected
with such recombinant vaccinia viruses
have been shown to be simu ltoncously
pro tected agu inst these in fections.
Myxo mn v1rus is also a pox virus, so the
way apt>cars open for the si milar manipulation of the myxoma virus genome and I he
construction of recomhinant virus strams.
Rather than insert a toxin-producing
gene in the myxoma virus, a more humane
approach may involve infectious stcrihty:
equippi ng the viru s with a gene that wo uld
turn on the synthesis in the rabbit o r a
natural contraceptive. For example. production of C<!rtam peptide hormone; would
make the rabb1b unable to breed . .o they
would simpl) d1e out naturally.
Eliminate t he rc mnan l~
While thew in1 riguing possibilities lie in the
fu1urc , what CHn be done right now to keep
rabbit s in check'/ The clear answer is to do
what farmer~ who value their htnd have
always done - lay poison, rip or explode
warren~ . shoot. trap. and in every way
make life difficult for rabbit populauons.
Rabbit fonus the staple diet of bo th cats
and fo xes, but it's mainly eaten during the
rabbit breed ing season. Foxes mostly eat
the adult<~, while cnls prefe r }'Oung ra bbits .
Data were collected in semi-arid New
South Wales.
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After rabbit numbers collapsed due to
drought , predato rs prevented the
population fro m recovering.
On prime agricultural land. the worth of
such action is plainly evident. In vast tracts
of arid-zone country. though, the lo"
productivity of the land means that taking
effective steps towards eliminating rabb1ts
may no t be Fimwcially practica l, or even
possible.
The difficulty i~ compounded by the
mfrequent appearance of myxomatosis in
arid-zone rabbll> . 1t appears in good year;
when rabb11 numbc~ are high. but is
disappointingly absent for most of the time.
Possibly 1his IS because mosquitoes arc
available 10 spread the disease on ly in wet
years; dry conditions don't su it rabbi1 ncas
ci1hcr.
Myxo matosis normally occurs in summer
in the arid 1.onc and the higher temperatures assist rabbll> to ~urvivc. Because of
the limited e ffcct1vene~~ of the di>casc in
arid areas, and since conve ntio nal control
measures seem uneconomic. CStRO is now
focusing its myxom:uosb research effort o n
low-rainfall areas.
The vertebrate pc~t research centre tn
the Divi,ion of Wildlife and Rangclands
Research - &upported by sheep-, wheat-,
and cattle-fanner~ - ~~ gathenng informatio n on the incidence and extent of
myxomaw•i~ o utbreaks in the arid zone to
get a clea rer pictur<! of the epidemiology of
the disease in such environments. In pM·
ticular, scienti,ts want to know whether the
viruses involved arc continuously present

Rabbit in ca t and fox diets
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in the arid area~ or are transported m from
moister areas - important information for
opLimising stratcgtcally timed releases of
virule nt strains.
Praise for prcdiltors
Arid-zone rabbit country, and tbesite ora
CSIRO field experiment ne a r Jnnamincka,
S. A .

The CStRO research has already quantified
many of the 'hidden· losses exacted by
rabbits in the arid zone -the elirniMtion

Even wh e n rabbits were scarce (during
drought) , at lc~1 one in th re e dingoes still
managed to eat rabbit . Outa were collected
in ccntrnl Australia.
o f plant species. preven tion of regen era ·
Lion, and m<tgnification of water and wind
erosion . In fact. reckoning the cost of these
effech, together with that of the obvious
grazing competition with sheep and cattle,

Does rabbit control pay in the outback?
Ecologically. rabbits m filet •crious damage
on the arid zone. Not only does the
vegetation suffer. a\ the box on page 14
relates, but native fauna lose out as well.
For example, two small marsupiab. a
bandicoot (MacrCJ/is lt1/(oti~) and a wallaby
(Bellcmgw lesueur). disappeared from large
areas soon after the rabbit moved in and
took over their burrow•.
But .:conomically. rabbits arc generally
seen by the arid-zone gnt?ier as a problem
to live with - the financial ..:ost in erad·
•eating rabbits from huge tracts of dry land
(unlike prime agncultural land) appears
too great. Yet is this conclusion justified?
Mr Barncy Foran. of the Central Au•tra
lian Lubon11ory of the C'StRO Division of
Wildlife and Rangelands Research. and
two consultants to the Conservation Com·
mio;~1on of the Northern Territory, Mr
Willi:un Low and Mr Bruce Strong. have
examined the ques11on
They assessed the effectiveness and cost
of poisoning. ripping warrens. fumigating.
and releasing rabbit flea, , in an area near
Alicc Springs. All these methods, except
the rabbit flea release, worked . Moreover ,
exam10at10n of plots protected by rabb1t
proof fencing showed an improvement of
300 kg of plant cover per ha m the following
scuson l'Ompared wi th p lots protected only
from caule. The comparison showed rab·
bi~ removed 30% of the available vegeta·
uon .
Mr Foran and colleagues calculate that
this loss equates to a reduction in cattle·
carrying capacity of three beasts per sq.
km. These three could produce a livcweight
16
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gain of 300 kg per year. giving a net return
of $150.
But on the other side of the ledger.
poisoning would cost $357 per sq km and
ripping then fumig<•ting would cost $571.
The latter technique reduced mcun rabbit
population~ (as counted by spotlight) to
four rabbib per km, as against 20 for
untreated areas.
To rip and fum•gate the 630 sq. km of
rabbit habitat on the cattle station "udicd
(one-fifth of the whole area) would. at that
rate , cost $350 000.
Depending on interest rates and ta.~ation
arrangement~. that expenditure \\Ould take
more than 6 years to recoup. Mr Foran
believes few >talion manager> would see
that as an attractive proposition; ht: believes
that. to win followers, rabbit-control
methods must be devised that pern1it their
cost to be rcpatd in the following season.
That is, the methods should cost not much
more than S 150 per sq. km .
Dr Don Wood of the Division has
performed a similar analysis for sheep
country in the far north-west of New
South Wale!>. lie finds that rabbit control
in this country can pay off even 111 the
first year, a~uming the landholder owns a
tractor and can employ a farm·hand to do
the ripping.
And the long-term benefits are so com·
pelling (after 10 years more than $20 000
per year for an additional 1000 head of
sheep able to be carried following rippmg)
that hard-headed owners should show no
hesitation in udopttng a nti-rabbi t measures
even a t the present cost of ripping.

In spring 1976 Dr Wood ;mnnged for all
the large onhahited warren' un 2J sq. km
of 'heep 't:llion to be ripped. Repeatmg
the process twice a year for 2 year>
progres~ivcly reduced the number of active
warren• (and rabbits) in this sandy countoy
until only 13% of the original number
remamcd (In a similar untreated area.
numbers stayed about the ~ame . )
Assummg an average nine rabbits per
warren , Dr Wood calculates that a land·
holder could expect to run one extra sheep
for cvery2·5 warrens de>troyed. On present
wool price> ($6-7 per kg) . one 'heep io;
going to provide an annual net return of
more than S20. whereas the cost of paying
someone to rip 2·5 warren• (less than 2
hours' work) is much less than that (about
$ 12).
If the calculation i> extended over a
10-ycar period. the profitability of the
enterpn'e i\ clearly sufficient to pay for the
purchase and maintenance of a tractor.
And after that"s done, the virtual eradica·
tion of r~bbiL~ translates to long· tcrm
benefits (encompassing ecological one.. '"
well) at next to no CO>t.
The response of rabbit pnpulations and
vegetation to rabbit control on a calcare·
o us shrubby grassland in central
Australia. B. D. Foran , W. A. Low, and
B. W. Strong. Au.srralian Wildlife
Reuarch. 1985, U , 237-47.
Effectiveness and economics of destruction
of rabbit warrens in sandy soils by
ripping. D. H. Wood. Australian Range·
lmuls Journal. 1985, 7, 122-9.

Oingo, fox , and feral tal - predalors Chat
keep rnb bil nmnh ers down .
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~llows us to say that spending cffon on
rabbit destruction is amply rewardi ng (see
the box on page 16}.
Ooc of the hig factors , previously unap·
prechtted. contributing to the pay-off is the
role that predators - f<:ral cats , foxes.
dingoes. a nd eagles - play in keeping
rabbit numbers down. First the rabbit
population has to crash due to drought,
myxomatosis. or man-imposed efforts, but
once this has happened predators can exert
sufficient pressure to prevent substant ial
rises in rabbi! nlnttbcrs for 2-3 ye;n·s.
Mr Parer found in 1968 and 1969 that ,
at Urana. predators were considerably
more impo rtant than myxomatosis in killing
young r;lhbits. During the springtime

emergence l1 f kittens fro m their burrows ,
he counted one predator to every 15 adu lt
rabbits. The dtmth rate among the kitten s
was very high. with on ly about one-quart<!r
surviving for more than 90 days.
During the period 1970 to 1974, Dr Don
Wood of the Division studied a rabbit
popu lation in far nort h-western New South
Wales and found tha t, largely through
predation. mortality of rabbits under 9
months of age was never less than 88% (in
one year it reached 99·8%). Depending on
the season. between one·quurt<!r and threequarters of the ki ttens we re eaten by foxes ,
which dug through the sandy soil and took
the m from their nests.
Myxo matosis claimed only 7- 15% in we t
years and none in dry years. Dr Wood
assumed that it was the action of the foxes
that was keeping the rabbit popula tion
relatively stable d uring the 4 years it was
observed .
In 1979 Dr Alan Newsome. Mr Peter
Cat li ng , Mr Parcr. and Or Wood began
obscrvutions of rabbit numbers at V athong,
in the semi-arid west of Ne w South Wales,
during a rabbit plague. At its peak. ll 000
rabbits were counted by spotlight on a
32-km transect. Then drought caused the
rabbit population to crash. and on a late r
count of the same transect no more than
50 rabbits could be sighted. At ti mes foxes
<tnd fc.:ral cuts outnumbered rabhits.
The scientists capititlised upon this event
with an experiment in which foxes and feral
ems with in an area of 120 sq . km were
continuously shot. After 18 months 240
foxes and 77 cats had been eliminated. The
predators were left alone in two other areas
of similar size.
Mr Catling found thm rabbit remains
were evident in the stomachs of half the
shot fo xes. und in three-quarters o f the
cats, although the fractions altered wi th the
season~ (see the graph on page 15). Foxes
at Yathong mostly ate <1dults (60% of all
rabbits eaten) and cats ate young ones
(90% or more were khtens).

Shooting predators had a pro found innucnce on .r abbit numbers. On the two
un touchc.:d areas , improving condition; saw
the number of active warren e n trancc.:s
approximately double over a 12-month
period, whereas on the blitzed area this
ind.:x nf rahbit numbcn, incr.,ascd by a
factor or about eight- a four-fold difference attributable to cats and foxes.
Dingoes arc also valuahlc in suppressing
the resurgence of rabbits in celllraiAustralian ca tt le country , as observat ions
by Or Lauric Corbett and Dr Newsomc
have demonstrated. Over a 7-year pe riod ,
the scientists periodically caught dingoes a t
Erldunda Station (200 km south-west of
A lice Springs) and a nalysed their stomach
contents.
They found that rabbits formed the
staple prey of the dingoes. with on average
56% of the material retrieved from dingo
stomachs proving to be from this animal.
Sundy so il m ak Cli burrowing cnsy.

Dingoes need to eat about 1 kg of food
daily- so one rabbit is a good meal.
When rabbits were scarce (during
drought), predation on them was most
severe, with between one-thirdl and twothirds of dingoes managing to eat them.
During a brief break in the drought, the
scientists detected a sudden increase in the
proportion of rabbit in the dingo diet (from
41% to 65%), but rabbit numbers apparently stayed the same, suggesting that
dingoes stopped the rabbits multiplying.
Birds of prey , principally wedge-tailed
eagles, can also be useful rabbit-control
agents. Or David Baker-Gabb of Monash
University found that, in north-western
Victoria , raptors (eagles, kites, falcons,
and the like) picked rabbit as their main
food item. He estimates that, during a
4-month period (September-December
1980), raptors consumed 14% of the immature rabbitS in the study area.
So predators are a major aid in rabbit
control. Much needs to be done to ensure
that the plagues of pre-myxo days do not
recur. Given persistence and scientific
ingenuity, possibly the rabbit may one day
slip from its long-standing position as our
number one feral pest.
A 11drew Bell
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